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gg^Iertrit Selepapit. Ttlocur bill monad veetordaf retaiea ell the amendments. The c^éeci M the Mormen 
Cboreh are not only prohibited from eolem- 
oiaiog, bat it to made a miedemeanoar pen. 
toheble with fine end imprison moot to eol- 

Marriages in riolatioo of the terns 
of the Bill ere deeleued ineeetnons end reitf, 
end all persons aiding or eonseetiog to them 
ere to be penished for miedemeener. Spirits 
el eaarrieges, sealing eonsesretions, end all 
ethos devisee, whereby seen get servisse of 

ere prohibited, and so called spirltnel 
wives may see and reeeive peymeet for 
labor. Merman demonstrations adopted et 
Salt Lake about a fortnight since, applicable 
to this bill and all other anti-mormon legis
lation was te-dey presented.

It is evident thaï there is a strong feeling 
in toe Supreme Court by do means pleasant 
relative to the re-epeaieg of the legal tender 
eases. More eases will be presented in which 
arguments will be ofiered In any event. The 
Attorney-General asks that legal tender argi- 
meut hav alio bo made.

The House Committee on Territories to
day agreed to report an amendment admit
ting Near Mexico as a State. The same 

evidence of the Governor 
well as other leading Ten- 

show that there hâve been fewer 
ages perpetrated in the last two years 
i during any year proceeding.

Corinne, Utah, April 14—Ad 
Sidney, Nebraska, say Indians cut the 
stringers on a. bridge 3 miles east of Ante
lope Station and threw fear sera of an east
ern-bound train 08 the track. The train
men, except a brakesman, got on the engine 
and ran to the next station. After they left 
the Indians broke open g ntimber of ears, 
when the remainlhg brakesman fired apoo 
them a few times and they left 

Washington, April 14—It is believed 
that a protest egainet the passage of the 
polygamy bill in the Senate will have no 
offset and that the Senate Committee amend
ments will be adopted in the Home. x 

Washington, April 14—The House, in Com
mittee of the Whole, resumed the considera
tion of the Tariff Bill, commencing with the 
paragraph taxing gunny cloth 3 cents per 
pound when valued at LO cents or less the 
square yard, and 4 cents when valnnd over 10 
cents. On motion of Afr Sargent, of Califor
nia, a paragraph was added making the duty 
on burlaps 26 per cent ad valorem.

Chicago, April 16—David Beketern, of Cin
cinnati, is confirmed as Consul to Vancouver 
Island.

The report sent that the House Committee 
bad agreed to report adversely on Washburn’s 
postal-telegraph scheme ia untrue. The talk 
of members indicate a disposition to do some
thing in the way of n&ion of post .office and 
telegraph, but ho bill whâtever has been 
adopted.

Chicago, April 16—A New York special 
•aye it is reported that Prince Pierre Bona
parte arrived this afternoon on the steamer 
Idaho, incognito. He met two friends on the 
pier and went to NOW Haven depot immediate
ly and left for Boston.

The steamer Ajax sails from San Brin else 
tor Portland on Monday the 18th. 
SPoarLAHo, April 18—Stmr California satis 
on Thursday next at 4 p.m.
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FRENCH VINEGAR ™ent’ U T”11 ,keePlt .,fean “d vigorous.

lis occasional use will prevent the hah
turning gray or falling off, and 

consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a
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amnixe. otjippmg JnteUiyntt.
: d gobb»-London, April 11—The memorial diplom

atique just received rays it is the intention 
of the Ecumenical Council to adopt the 
dogma ef infallibility by aeelamatiea on 
Monter Monday, end that repreesntativee of 
foreign powese in Borne bare resolved to be 
prwsnt at tbe public session oa that day.

Five hundred aoeooofsrmiyt ministers cell
ed on Gladstone lately to protest against the 
■nntortpn oleum in the Educational Bill.

■ Gept Felon publish* e communication in 
the Pell Mall Qautte wherein he defends 
the officers of too American steamer Oneida.

Dnui, April lt—A gross enrage wee 
perpetrated leaf night. A men named 
Kirkman, overseer at Hsly Otom.wOe assaeei- 
nated. There is no dee to the murderer.

M40UD, April 18—Fighting in the enb- 
nr be of Barcelona woe heavier than at first 
zsportsdo Hiosteeo i 
to be killed and ton weendid, beside, which 
many were removed by their friends. The 
troope lom two killed end 18 wounded. The 
officiel report wye the outbreak wet not 
prompted by hostility to the souscription 
alone, bat that socialistic and partisan agi. 
a ta tor had also been et work.

Paem, April 12—Yesterday dariag e re
view of troops an unknown man created con
siderable excitement hy shouting vengeance 
against the Emperor; The man was taken 
Into custody, but no arms warn found on his
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Active, lirons, Hen ftsndeooIgadM ala, Rogers, Portland

Sen nery, GUmoo, Whidby Island 
Bob M.iUda, Wharton, Barrent Inlet 
Str Varuna, l ooker, Pi Townsend 
April 18—Brig Robert Cowan, Weekt, Honolulu 
Bob Favorite, McKay, Burrard Inlet 

CLBARID
April 12—Stmr Rnterprlee, Swanson, N Westminster
Stmr t. Anderson, Finch. Pt Townaeed to
Btmr Varans, Tanker, Pt Townsend
April 18—Sob BUsa, Middleton, saenieh
Sob A t* Jordan, Perry, Honolulu, B I
April 18—BehOoeen Pearl, Ksonady, Port Townsend
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do

'«9do ...eeaeoee# eeeeeeeeeCornmeal,
Split Peas,

Pearl Barley 
Lard,

Per ROBERT OOWAN 
264 bbls molasaee, 19 
empty bags.

Per schooner OCEAN PEARL—116 ce tbrnlture, 4600 ft 
redwood, 1090 ft walnut, 7 pkgs glassware, 6 pke mould-
arfiWSS And 1 general mmrtmem of CASE GOODS.
86 bxs clocks, 6 orates Demijooi. 19 Uni aatche.,20 odll ■
baskets, 37 os mdse, 20 pkgs olethiug, 1 pkg pictures, SO 
sks coffee, 60 a tomatoes, 60 kgs pickles, 6 os Asparagras,
6 os hats 20 bis apples, 20 kits salmon, 6 os platedware,
1 « window blinds, 9 pkgs lamps, 1 os paper, 4 a fancy 
goods, 9 08 tobacoo, 200 mats rise, 10 bags salt, 1 ble 
blankets, SO pkgs lire crackers, 6 Jars vegetables, 10 Jars 
salt cabbage, 2 bis account books, 104 pkgs tea, 800 bags 
rice, 90 bxs ont oil, 80 bxs preserved ginger, 16 bxs 
pine apples

l, from Honolulu—1200 kgs sugar 
bga ooffse, 6 bp short», 6 bdls (aeeeeaaaoce • e a # . aaaa.uBom*, April 12—The Uet chapter of the 

first scheme of the infnlibitity dogma will 
be. voted upon to-day. Opponent! of the 
deems will be feqeired to vote in writing.

Imimsom, April 11—The House of Com
mons bed s special sitting to-day, when the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer submitted hie 
Animai Budget. He make* a most satisfne- 
tory exhibit of the eonditioa of the govern
ment, sod shows the total amount of specie 
received from all sources daring the fiscal 
year ending Msrah 1870 to be £75,334,000, 
exceeding the estimate by £1,819,000. Cus
tom* produced £21,529,000 against £21,. 
650,000 ; excise. £21,763,000 against £21,- 
906^)00. The total amount received from 
inpeqw was £10,660,000 against £9,036,000 
eaiimated. Tbe pew methods ef collecting 
yield £1,134,000 more than was anticipated. 
Me toul expenses of the fiscal year were 
£67,084,000, against an estimate of £62,- 
408,000 ; hr the payment of interest on the 
debt thé «timate fell £315000 ebert of tbe 
smonnt required.- The expeaem of the army 
under, and the enrpTnareqalred wee £787,000, 
ofwbieh £430,000 had beea expeaded in pay
ing the debt of the Ahyetnalap war. The. 
expenses, therefore, far the eurent fiseel 
year, which was estimeted by Lowest £71,- 
130,000, foots £11,730000 below the total 
amount of grant* for the peat year. ">

Paris, April 15—The Rappel publishes a 
dispatch from LaCraaaote anaonnoiog that 
tito strike is ended tor the time befog.

The Journal Official contains a decree of 
nomination of M Seale as Minister of Fi. 
nines, replacing Ballet, «barging M Emile 
Olivier ssSecretaryehip of FereignAflsire ad- 
interim in place of Dam, and Maurice Re- 
haparde with that of public distinction ad-

Croeby ft' Lews,..........
îwwllreej.............

Hudson ft Menet,.......
g jgtreet...............•.......
" NOTICE TO 8UBSCBIBI

...i
HAIR DRESSING, H Clement’s 

...... .......80 Coi
nothing else can be found so desirable 
Containing neither oil nor’ dye, it does 
uot soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
Jong on the hair, giving it a rich g]osg7 
lustre and a grateful perfume. ;
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ALSSKA CODFISH, new every week

1* TOWS NO. 1 MRU WHEAT. 
FLOUR—EXTRA drRUPXRFlilE. 

AfsJ&c* Ac»
JULES BUEFF,

Wharf street.

The figures opposite the at 
each wrapper indicate the date 
ration of the subscription.Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,, 

Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELh, MASS.
PHIOB $1.00.

.,-9EXPORTS spl 2w dftw They Cannot Cone.
gdir

. The subject of eieam cotnmi 
Utween ti,ie Colon) and San 
ee ih one respecting which the | 

the Government forms a per
Recent advices inform 

aE(9M;4W hdridreds of able-hot 
■ Ttoxionely enquiring the ,w*y, t 

Colombia, bat most of wht 
away upon being informed that 

’% steamer Wtll eail tor Victoria 
or four weeks,’ while there i 
Bands more who, oonld the;

means <aj. communication then 
ist, would gladly seek their 
and a borne in British Colamb 
are these for the moat part an 
ble class of eélElete. Many of- 
British subjects who, after Bev« 
sojourn in loreign lands, desire

™j °W flag.’ Pf t

Hi RS
Per Sehr A P JORDAN for Honoltüa, S 1—208 679 tael 

huaber, 99 M shlaglss, 118 pkgs general mdse— Vales,

BEACON HILL s .■SHIPPERS.

Skyward?" * * JOaDAN—H“rX NkOian, Jr ft Co, WP Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Fdr Diseases of the Throat and aCinngs,

: i ; each ee Ceughs, Oolda, Whooping 
i —; Gough, Bronchitis, Aathm., 

and Consumption.
Probably Beveribefbre in the whole history of 

msdictoe, has anything won so widely and so deeply

7Ka5T*£.T“”•',■, •"*«“ Sf’ÆrSSSÆS
“ ■ • men it ha, risen hitter higher in their Sünv

tion, as it has besoms better known. Its uniform

liable protector against them. WhUe adapted to 
nulder forms of disease and fetyoung children, it it 

Ia now OPEN as a First-Class Hotel for the reception of "*5®‘f'9.** moat eflbotualremedy that cut
Guests snd the Travelling PnbUc generally I be given for inciptont consumption, and the dan-8 rncnc generally. I gereus affections of the throat and luiigs. As a wo- 

vision against sudden attacks of (Wwp, it «hoiiid 
18 a large and elagantly Farnlab- in erary flmily, and indeed as all

« with*”rwcimp“°e,ru,estouîd'&ri'fifcaMtod111
Partlw, Balls, Picnics aad ««acral

Amusements, I ^de Me^MSet5eMm»b7‘^
Cherry Pectoral, go complete is its mastery

Supreme Court of Britûh ColumbiR.' ~ k ^ ^ “d —*
IN BANKRUPTCY. “ SS&!»

^ï^^îâSSSEaSfiSS tT.0 NO HIV J.HURPHT,

H3HSSSH ia vALtm * «W Ayer*s Ague Cure,
sxÆbSïïHs a: h_f5â^ois rHSÿSSS

HSaasEasnsas'BSSI —*• - —-
«’0SM32SMS5$!i5SbS7“

gaMavuaf^nijrrAfts ffitwtiatiaaSBgtoaiea
oOotl Asstgneee. UD-GRAIN FLOUE, Sa., at Wharf Prioae. reoelveof toe radical enres effected In obstinate

w ielBe MT N ““ ! SSSEHw

DitoM1
All o’dook yesterday morntn*, at the residence of her

Os-Good Friday, after a long UlneM, Mary Abbott 
Oridge, sister of the Dean of Christ Chbreh.

At San Frandseo, March 16, Robert Vaneonver. son o 
John and Agnes Wright, a native ot Victoria, T.I.,
8 yearn and 9 months

T
aged

BEACON HILL BACE COURSE
And SEA SHORE of

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND,To the Trade.Cassia.
Montreal, April 11—The let regiment of 

eeralry received orders on Betnrdey to bold 
tboasolvon in readiness for solive service. 
Volentoers hove, been called ont all along tbe 
Eeetoro frontier and have been under arme 
einee Saturday. Probably ell the eity corps 
will be ordered ont immediately. The gov- 
eroment has received information that Tbnts- 
dsy and Friday are the days eppeinted for n

Ottawa, April 12—In addition to troops 
already called out and billeted for tbe fron
tier, it wee decided yesterday to toll oal 4000 
more active mi'ilia in the Province, of Que
bec. These have been holding themselves 
in randidecs, probably to be concentrated at 
Montreal. Considerable excitement prevails 
along the frontier, and if the raid takes place 
it ia eonjeetured that it will be at seme pedal, 
aain 1866, between St Albans and Frey- 
bnrgh. As a measure of precaution tbe gov
ernment tolled oat ton. town volanteer com
pany to do duty ae mean ted infantry along 
the Detimt, river bqlçv Semin.

MoMTTtRAt. April 14—Oraat aetirHy een- 
toraee in military movements. A battery of 
Boynl Artillery is ordered to be randy for 
•orviee. Other eemmende are alee under 
oiders to turn oat at a moment’s notice. 
Tbe master of volunteers was good.

Montreal, April 16—Yolnateers from the 
country continue to nrritr, Everything quiet 
on tbe frontier.
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No. 3 and India Pale.•Kent, April 15-Yeeterday 
fitfaefs abstained from eesietin

s number of 
g at tbe Ken- 

msniesi Connell when the veto on the 
■ebeme egainet heterodoxy was teken up. 
Otite» seeompanied their votes with declar
ations ef disapproval at themasner ia which 
the sebeme bad been discussed.

'Bern, April 14—Nearly 600 biehope voted 
* fit edoetitetoe defide. (7)

Madrid, April 14—Biots broke o«t in 
Seville pertly en uanemrt of en Attempted 
snforeement of the eoneetiptieo aet. They

SSsJffis.tsst.’s
T&7SSmV£S%

» Censtitniioe, hntadvise the gev- 
to nvput ell appesrsnee of perse-

' -- -1-' Keriaea ’gSsiFAw

The eoneideretion of tbe North Pacifie 
wan resumed wRhont disposing nf 

tiro Mil. «
x New Yobk, April 14-^The £wt’s editorial 
WWW toe Cabinet ia to be reoeutreoted

ttaneaRpSif'iMrs
Minister to England. Bear Will resign as 
Attorney-ueoeral. Fish will not be ene- 
eeeded by Geo. Butler. = ~ > ’

. sESElEB,,SE-'Wà^^

H. NATH AIT, JR, * CO.,

Wharf street.Anrll 12,1870.

fWSyuo! We ere n
accise to eccoaot for this. It i 
•ally admitted that popalatid 
great wenl—that with a reasoj 
flux xtl pepulaLipn snd that eapi 

fails tq flow with it hr Irç 
prosperity, of this colony wout 
sored, flow is it, then, that w 
«dation does offer it il virtualjj 

, ‘ baok î This condition of roe 
never do. We most have the 
profiting by itae plethora ot O 
This oulooy presenls one of t 
desirable fields tor emigratiou 
the entire rnngeof Her Mnjet 

-1 Dominions The salubrity ol 
mate, the altnoet endless varh 
rèsoûrces, the singnlar tnee wi 
moat of these resources yiel^ 

11 i touch of industry all t point t< 
’-‘ Colombia aa a most deeirabl 

And jet,what to known of all t 
moat profound ignorance raepa 
country existe abroad. Not 
ita natural ud«a#l»gea And ret 
sealed book to the world, bot l 
laws which have been enaete, 

i i. vtirwato OHOOnraging tfce hoebài 
acquire a thrifty homestead 

••i more adventurous miner to d

* oFa iortnlghtÿ 'Una^ofySo* 
!-« between tins colony and San I 

the eetabliebment »t San Fri 
“ an Emigration and Intelligw 
T for the purpose ot informing, J 

and aseieting that cluse of peop 
it ia most deeirable to attraei 
oa the means of making ki 
liberal oharaotor of onr mine 
oar homestead laws and onr 
system, would, beyond a dot 
the effect of directing into this 
steady stream of population, 
by no means of the least desire 
for a good, trusty and dieera 
would net be presented to hold 
encouragement for the feckless 
titute to come here. Tbe qo 

r* expense will doubtless be prae 
fore ua, aa on exoose for oonti 
BOthlngiem in tide stutter. Tb

v
i

..I Voath to the

! CaMfonmin.

sns
■ Pi»®» of a vweel’e bottom drilled into the 
haibor of Osnga at Alaska and was eeenred 
by the natives. One piece of pine plank was 
coppered with 18 eunee topper and iron 
fhotonioge. ft is «opposed to he perl ef toe 
Mhooaer Potter, os .he wee the eely ose of 
tbe fishing vessels that wee in toe port previ
ew to tbe discovery of the wreck. The 
Potier was given ip for lest some months
lincfle

Th* fftotg Kang steamer America via 
Yokohama, 20 days bringing 5 eebin pamen- 
gers incindisg the surviving efflnere and 49
«Sïï5eïï5^.‘^$”u‘--,uei

San ‘Fnlarnhw; April U.-Sagad-Bhip

The Conoty 6lerk ywterday eornmeneed the 
-, '^ftvfttioa of til colored men wbà ëénU

Onsman wa* «9 years eld. ,
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_W^.vfow of another raid, Arms and am- 
mnnitioo that were stored ib Fenian armories 
in tins oily nre said to have been removed. 
Nobody seems to know where they have 
beta taken toot

The testimony for the defence in the Mo- 
Farland ease wf. all probability oloae on 

GreeWhnclair and wife and Mrs 
Calhoun will be slfled by the proeeeatien to 
Pr.”e. MeFarland’e brutality towards his 
wile before the acquaintance with Richard- 
!?!•., j,ntWMt in the triri ia iteedily in-

A Washington special ray

awporu—

i

WM.tHC6.TH0MS0N, F.R. U. iSSÎJSS *"r «“Beet Mined IMS,

Tefal ameunt ef Iiiwled Feeëe. =
' i t.^LW5,589 16 2, J ft F. Hows*» thus received

TE* FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
- !» AND A SILVER ME0ÀL.

f.oiAWPrt
doitiw ït: StÂ!1 ,Ji r5

WHOLESAU StnnilM WIOlleEli:
I laiootiV*.■■■ mm Hi , on,-;S

? u 8S* Jrn MM. :
Oakp Steele, April 15—At half-past ten 

this morning, Andrew Cnbbitey, a soldier 
briongiog to the American garrison, commit
ted «wcide by pleeiig the morale of (tie gun 
in his month end firing ; he died instantly. 
No canne ran be found for the net. Oapt 
ffftjkell elates that he wee a most exemplary

THoeum bTahlsohmidt,
" 1 •' t'1 -Whsmjnwsa

i.
The : the| / . aboil 

t» the trade.

T. W. PIERRE, 
TA.IL.OR Annual Revenue, £703,450 10 »

!»!L.

:

mtïïL^I^&ïttoa‘ h*10» Uken *® I»®*»
Genttsmenl Femlsktn* Goods 

Next door below Wtls.FsrçU^»^

AGENT IN VICTORIA
. bob;

•Ter bo own. oc%
Oregen.

Portland, April 18—The steamer Cali- 
feraia arrived on the 16th inet from Vietoria.

Portland, April 16-The steamer Montana 
tails for San Franeiseoto-morrow at itu.

•pie!

i Wheat, notice.
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